
"Village board," police chief, presi-
dent and board of trustees and other
offices, ail1 filled 'by boys and girls
from .8 to 16 years'of age. Ordinànces

were passed and'violators penalzd

Having respon.ded splendidlyto the
national appeal to. raise vegetables ini
the home gardens, villagers. were.
wondering what'they. were to do with
the crops. Lessons were being given
incanning and, preserving surpluses.

A roster of Wilmeétte boys register-
ed uinder, the draft'and subject to
calon july 16, containieda-
proximately. 425 names.

The marriage of George White
Traver of Kenilwoxt h and Miss 'Elsie
Jane Erickson of. Chicago was re-
corded.

The young married s'et indulged in
a dinner dance at a popuqlar Glenview
resort. The party included Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sanford Clarke, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Ricksen, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Thompson, Mr. and Mrs.r
Robert Tansili, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Baker, Mr. and Mrs. George Bird,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob B. Greiner, and
Nir. and Mrs. Eý. Jackson Casse.

10 Yeairs Ago-
Juilv 8. 1927

Kenilworth and
ported successful
able celebrations
Julyý.

GENUINE SPRING

Wilmette 
both re-and highly enjoy-

of t1he Fourth of

WEEK-EýND
Trhe Ellis famnily, Mr; and Mrs. Wil-

liam H. Ellis, Bob and, Bill, and the
Misses Katherine, Frances, and Betty.
823 Greenwood avenue, spent the
week-endý holidays at their 'summer
home at Waupaca, Wis.. Mr. and Mrs.
Harding VanSc 'haack, of 2907 Lake
avenue and their ýtwo daughters, Betty
and Suqe, acconipanied the ni. Mrs.

Xanchackis ,the former, Heleni
Elli S.

HARDWARE -PAINTS 7- GLASS HOUSEýWARE
BUILDERS' AND CONTRACTORkS' SUPPLIES

Roofing--Gutters--Sot--Sheet Metil Workt
RePairing - dCleaning,,- Painting

LAWN MOU=R sHARP»ENINO»
Fertilizers-Seeds-Tools--Hôse, and, Gardlen. Needs

For Rent - Lawn Rollers, Floor Sanders and IVaxers

Ouating, Pishing, Caqmping .Ne.ds. Tackl. Boxes, Hooks, etc.:
111. and fris. Fiuig Li*cgn$4?

Beach and Lawiâ Furniture - Bird Baths La-Wu Spjrmnklors:

I

an .expenditure of h$740 to keep the
municipal house runining.

Petitions were presented' to the
Village board asking for sewer and
water improvernents in the section
west of Ridge road mlhich was an-
nexed to Wilrniette in 1926.

Captain Brautigam of the Wilmette
police departmnent and Frankc P. Blair,
a villager, saved Hans Nelson of Chii-
cago from drowning in the drainage
canal between Maple and, Linden
avenues.
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Anid the saâne advice appiies to all
drugs.

Let a doctor, who knows,, do the
prescribing and a caipable 'druggst
fill the~ prescription. Then you wIlll
flot be taking chances.

This is the aeventeenth of a séries of Editorial
Advetisements. appeaiing in, this paper each
week. (Copyright.)
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